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INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON,

The Gtive'nment and the Fenian&

A Proolapation Foreshadowed.

Secretary McCulloch and Comp-
troller Clark.

THE FRENCH TROOPS IN MEXICO

Burning of a Steamer at New York.

500 Bales of Cotton and 5,000 Barrels
of Flour Consumed.

The Steamship Africa Signalled.

From Washington.
'Special Despatch to theBulletin].

WAsinamrpla, March 15.—Secretary Se-
- ward, itis said, is preparing a proclamation

in regard to the Fenian movements. He

has been induced to take this

step at the instance of the British
Minister, who maintains that some positive
-declaration on the part of our government
ought to be immediately promulgated.
Secretary Seward informedthe British Min-

ister that heregarded the Fenianmovement

as amost ridiculous farce.
Secretary McCulloch to-day informed a

Senator that he should take no notice what-

ever of the letter of Comptroller Clark ;

neither should he ask the President to re-

move him; in fact that he cared nothing

about it.
Thelast steamer from Europe brought

despatchesfrom our Minister to Paris, giv-

ing additional assurances that the Emperor

Napoleon intended ~to carry out in good
faith his declatations in regard to the with-
drawal .of the French troops from Mexico.

Steamship San Jacinto Burned.

NEW YORE, March 15.—Thesteamer San

Jacinto, of the Savannah line, was burned
at her dock this morning, with 500 bales of

cottonand 5,000 bbls. of flour. Her hull
being ofiron, was filled with water, but all
her wood-work was destroyed.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 14.—1 t has been

statedthat the steamer Oriftame, which ar-

rived on the 6th ult. from China, brought

advices of an advance of from 10a15c. per
lb. on tea. Upon careful inquiry it is as-

certained that no public advices of this na-

ture were received, and if such was the fact
it was known only to a few private parties
and not to the general public.

The files of papers brought by the Ori-
name do not mention any particular change
in the tea market, and the major portion of
the trade discredit the reported advance.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, March 15, 1866.

SENATE.—Mr. Connell read bills relative_
to the collateral inheritance tax of Mrs.
Burd, and incorporating the Woodruff
Mining Company; and authorizing the

Fame Insurance Company to increase its
capital.

Mr. Nichols, one • incorporating the
Handel and Haydn Society.

Mr. White, one incorporating the Church
ofChrist of America.

Mr. Ridgeway, one incorporating the
Pit Hole and Erie Railroad.

The bill authorizing the opening of polls
in Philadelphia and Lancaster at 7 o'clock,
A. M.. and closing at six, P. M., passed ft-
nall.HOyUSE.—The act increasing the rate of
interest to seven per cent., was censidered.

Mr. Boyle offered an amendment allow-
ing the rate of seven per cent., to be charged
only in cases where special contracts to that
effect are made.

The discussion took a very extended
range, embracing the question offinance in
almostevery form. Among the objections
to raising the rate, it was urged that the
foreclosure of all outstanding six per cent.
mortgages would immediately take place.

On the other hand, it was said that capi-
tal was sent from Pennsylvania to New
York for investment, because the latter
State allowed high rates of interest. The
note-shaving business was discussed, as
the effect of high rates of interest upon the
laboring classes.

Philadelphia was statedby Mr. Headman
to befar behind Boston and New York in
allcommercial enterprises, but her claims
for stability and energy were supportedby
her own members.

. Mr. Lee urged seven per cent. on the
ground that in New York, where the rate
was seven per cent., the bank capital, de-
posits, circulation, etc., amounted to five
hundred million dollars, and in Boston,
where the rate is 7 3-10 per cent., to one
hundred and fifty-three million dollars,
against seventy-five million invested in the
like market inPhiladelphia, where the rate
is six per cent. This was a strong reason
why Philadelphia should afford equal ad-
vantages for the investment of money with
her sister cities.

The Africa Signaled.
HALIFAX, Marchls.—ThesteamerAfrica,

from Liverpool, is below. Her dates will
be to thesth inst., via Queenstown.

Price of stoiet in New York.
• [By thePeople's Telegraph Lined

NEN YOBIC, March 15th.—Gold has been
quotedto-day as follows:
10.30A. M., 1

30 111.30
11.30

10.45 13R, I 11.45
11.00 131?®4 I 12.00 M.
11.15 31g

131}
131.0Di

Bui

Markets.
RsN Yons, March 15.—Flour is quiet but un-

changed; COM bbls. sold. Wheat firm. Cora steady.
Oats dull. Beef steady. Pork firm and higher, at
$26 25 for Mess. 'Lard firm at 163401511c. Whisky dull
and unchanged. •

COURTS.
OnArumSEssiorm--.TudgeLudlow.— William Stroud

and Wilson Carlislewere convicted on twobills charg-
ing them with burglary.le'rer PRlCS—Justice Thompson.--.Tacob Carver and
CarolineCarver vs. B. Vogel. Before reported. Ver-
dict for defendant.

D. Solomon&
_

CO. vs. Lowber Wilmer, An action
torecover for certain saltpetre. Ontrial. ,

5-20's NvAramo, DeHaven, dr, Brother,
40 SouthThird street,l

NEetacarED COUGHS Ain) COLDS.—Few
areaware of the importance of:checking a Cough or
.Common in its first stage; that which in the
beginning would yield to amild,remedy, if neglected,
soon preys,upon the Lungs. "Brown's • Bronshiad
.711: 1Cher, orCoveli Lozargoas, afford instantrelief,

1-- DAILY'EVENING"BULLETINI
CITY

Philadelphia Annual..Conference of the
,Church.

sECOl4ai.

Conference re-assembled this morning at 9 o'clock in
the St. George's Church. Rev. 'Bishop AmesipresidecL
Rev. W. McCombs conducted the religions services.
Roll was called: journal ofyesterday was read and
approved. The-Rev. Dr. Curry, editor of the Christian
"'dynasts, Rev. Air. Smart, of the Detroit Conference
and agent ofthe Centenary Committee, andRev. Mr.
Dunn, ofWesleyan Church,England, were introduced
and received by the Conference rising.

The Committeeon Centenary asked anaddition to
their numbers by the appointment ofRev. Dr. Darbin,
Rev. President Johnson, Col. Wright and T. M. Maria,
EsLev. Dr. Quigley offered the following important
paper:

Resolved, 1. That this Conference wilt divide at the
presenemsion.

2. Thatwe divide by tho State line between Penns.
ylvania, Dela Ware and Maryland.

Ifnot carried then that we divide by a line running
through the city OfPhiladelphia to the Susquehanna
river, se as to give to each conference, as nearly as
possible, an equal share of the financial ability. mem-
bprship, &c., ofthe present conference.

[Signed]. T..T. QUIGLEY,
J. E

Bev. S. Cunningham moved to lay upon the table
theabove, which, after a count vote was carried.

Subsequentlya motionwas carried to reconsider the
vote which was

Bev. Dr. Quigley had permission to withdraw the
paper for the present.

The following was offered and passed:
Whereas, Our brethren of Trinity Church:

Chester.have suffered the loss of several thousand
dollars by the destruction oftheir church edificeq and.

Whereas, Theprovidential openingfor a new church
is one of large' promise: therefore.

Resolved, Thatwecommend this enterprise to the ta-
forable consideration of the "Church Extension So-
ciety." •

9—Resolved, That the Preacher In charge ofSouth
Chester be furnished with an official copyof this ac-

[Signed.] J.CIIITNINGHAM,
J. B. QUIGFC,

Aftersome changes in some of the standing Com-
mittees, the order ofthe day; namely, the call for

mini.
ters,

ofmoney's collected for the worn out mini.
ters, widows and orphan children. Theresponses give

to the call showed that the cburcheshad given gener-
ally hilly up to theassessment, and•in some cases very
considerably in advance.

Thisfluid is distributed by a joint Board of Clergy
and Laity; whohear anddetermine each claimants ne-
cessities and govern themselves accordingly, In the
amount distributed to each. 4

In ourreport ofyesterday's proceedings we inadver-
tently omitted an important paper in reference to
Dickinson Collegeat Carlisle. This famous and useful
institution has I,:ng been oppressed for want of an en-
dowment, but the time ofits redemption drawethnigh.

Internally the College is imostably and stir • csfully

conducted by the Itvv. H. M. Johnson,D. D., Its ex-
cellent President, and during the present year it is
proposed to endow the College by a portion ofthe
funds ofthe centenary contributions.

A communication from the ladles ofthe Methodist
Church ofPhlladelphia was read, asking that the In-
stitution ofaDi ethodist Female College, -in thecity of
Philadelphia, be made one of the objects of the cen-
tenary offerings, was referred to the. committee on
centenary.

The Board ofStewards was authorized todraw upon
thecentenary fund for $4B! 10, and appropriate it ac-.
cording to thecharter.

The examinatiun of the character of effective np-
lacers was resumed.

The Beading District was represented by its worXy
Presiding Elder, Rev. W. L. Gray, who stated that a
very considerable increase in the number of members
would be reported by the Preachers. Much bad been
done toward liquidating church debts, and the interests
of the District are healthy.

The names of the preachers in the District were
then caleo and their missionary collections reported,
which showed a general advance.

South Philadelphia District was represented by Rev.
Dr Castle, P. E. Restated that the District hadbeen
during the past year greatly blessed of God. The
Pastors bad been very successful in and devoted to
their work. They would report, perhaps with very

few exceptions an advance in their missionary collec-
tions.

Their names were all milled and passed.
Rev. T. J. Thompson, P. E., of Eastern District, gave

an account of his district, stating that, owing to toe

very general prevalence of bilious difficulties upon a
large part of the district, the labors of thepastors had
been interfered with during a part of the year. Not-

ithstanding this, however, prosperity had attended
taerministry.

The namesofthe Preachers were called and passed.
Rev. J. A. Massey having long eei ved the church as

an effective member, asked with evident emotion a
place upon theretired list and made a supernumary
without appointment.

Rev. A. T. Scottwas granted the same relation at his
own request.

Rev. S. Patterson was granted the same relation
ith an appointment.
TheConference, upon motion ofRev. T. A. Fernley,

ordered a session for this evening, at 73.‘" co-clock., for
thepurpose of gearing a Conference sermon, to be
preached by theRev. T. C. Murphy,upon thestitilect
of "TheRelation ofthe Sunday School to the Church."
The services will be held in St.George'sChurch.

Afternotices the body. adjourned with the benedic-
tion by Rev. Dr.Durbin.

Misernary Anniversary,—We had the pleasure of
being present, last evening, at the Front Street M. E.
Church, where the Sunday School was holding its
missionary celebration. A more Interestingorbeau-
tiful scene of the hind we never witnessed, The
Pastor, Rev. T.A, Fernley, was in his element; each
of the classes presented their missionary offerings ter
the year, and a bouquet., which was placed in an ever-
green cross about thirteen feet high. The whole was
surmounted by a beautiful floral crown, and pendant
fromthe floral cross were wreaths and an anchor of
flowers,

NEWNATIONAL BArTK.—Ourreaders, and
the business community generally, will be pleased to
learn thatthe elegant aliospacious brownstone build-
ing,situate on Chestnutstreet, above Eighth,will in a
few days. be opened by a new National Banking Com-
pany. The necessary ins provementa and alterations
are now being made, and will be completed in a very
short time The buildingreferred to was built by Mr.
Fetridge, forLevy & 00.,wh0 occupied Itfor some time
as a dry goods store, after which time Mr. George J.
Henkels became the lessee, he baying recently vacated
it to occupy his new store. at the corner of Thirteenth
and Chestnutstreets. This beautiful building was pur-

chased by the present owners, the National Bank re-
ferredto, for thepurpose of doing a general banking
business, and there canbe no doubt of the success of
the enterprise, located, as it Is, in the immediate vicini-
ty of our largest hotels, as well as of many of cur
wealthiest merchants. Thecharacter of thegentlemen
-onnected with this enterprise must secure the Bank

—ery liberal patronage, and we are assured the pro-
sps-.ts are mostflattering.

EXCITEMENT ON CHESTNUT STREET„—A
young man, named Charles Jackson, and a young
woman, named Georgiana Sterling, werearraigned
beforeAid. Better at the Central Station last evening.
The formerwas charged with seduction andthe latter
with adultery. Mrs. Sterling is the wife of H. H.
Sterling,of New;york. It isalleged that she left her
home sometime in February. stating that she was
about to visit her parents in Philadelphia. It is further
alleged that she has not been to see her parents, and It
is further alleged that Jackson enticed heraway from
beme. The two were walking on Chestnut street yes-
terday afternoon, when they were met by Mr.Sterling,
whocalled a policeman and had them taken into cus-
tody. As the parties were well dressed thearreSt
caused considerable excitement among the prome-
naders, and an anxious crowd followed the prisoners
to the Central Station. The accused were each held In
$1,200 bail for afarther hearing.

HEAVY ROBBERY.—Elizabeth Hestzler
was arrested yeeterday,by Officer Lamabach, and taken
before Alderman Hurley, upon the charge of larceny.

She resided in a tenant house, No. MI York avenue.
A youngman who occupied apartments In the same
building ionabout $1,660 in bonds and money. At his
instance Elizabeth was arrested When searched,
about $1,570 in bonds and money were found in a belt,
strapped. around her body. She isknown to have Bold
a house up town and received about four hundred dol-
lars. The remainder ofthe money she says she will
be able to account for when the case comes to Court.
The accused was held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

ATTEMPTED FBAuD.—Patrick Halton
had ahearing before Alderman Tittermary this morn-
ing, upon the charge of attempting to commit fraud.
It is alleged that be tooklroarding at a house on South
street, borrowed some money from the landlord and
refused to pay, and then moved to another house. He
was sent to prison to await triaL

Lenczerr.—A colored womannamed Ann
Downs was arrested yesterday, at the Baltimore depot
on the charge oflarceny, She was onher way to Sal-
timore, and a man with whom she formerly resided
charged her withhaving stolen some clothing from

Aldermanbad her arrested. Ann was taken before
Lutz, and was committed.

ASSAULTING A POLICEMAN.—HughRiley,
whowas a trainerfor Hastings the prize fighter, was
arrested yesterday, at New Market and Pegg streets,
on suspicion of the larceny of tumblers and towels.
When taken Into custody he turned upon and assaulted
officer Gerard of the HarborPolice, Alderman Toland
committed the accused to answer.

STEALING IN MAREET.—Four boys Were
arrested yesterday by officer Reeder, for stealing
anything they could get their hands upon in the Spring
Garden market. Theinvenile thieves werecommitted
by Alderman Massey.

REmsions.—Rev. Dr. Edwaxds, having
been elected President of the Washington and Jeffer-
son College, has severed his connection with the West
Arch streetPresbyterian Church, ofwhichhe hasbeen
pastor about ten years.

SERIOUS CHARGE.—Jackson Taylor was
before Alderman Tunison, last evening, upon the
charge of havingrun over a child, He was arrested
at Fifteenth and Brightonstreets. He was held in POO
ball for trial.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is a certain;
safeand speedy cure for cholla, pains and spasms,
yielding great relief to children teething, Bower's
Laboratory, Sixthand Green.

Coltrourm interest notes wanted by De
Haven& Bro.
- "FELT CORN AND.BUNION PLASTERS."—
Mailed for fiftycents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

EnnariA on • Ruprunr.—Treated with
Professional skill, and Trusses of approved construe,
tion applied by C. H. NITPIDLES, corner of Twelfth
and Pace streets.

BRONZE Ink Stands,
Fans, Card Receiv-

n, Jewel Caeketa'
,

-
- Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.

7 3-10's' WANTED, DeHaven •It Brother'
40 South ThirdStreet.

DREOGIS'IS' SUNDRIES• IN EVERY VA.
SiatwY. SNOWDBEN BROTH:FERLDAPorturs tre

.

13014t11:Eighth et.

PitiLADEVPHIi CATTLE MaltE rMarch.
15th The Cattle Marketis 'very ull this
week and pricesrather-loWer.•'Abotlt, .S.QOL
head arrived araltitiald at =from 15016 cents
for extra Penra: and WeStein.,•SteersK l3o
141 cents for fair-to good andcdmroorint_lo,
@l2l cents, ` lb, as_to quality.'- •

The following ~are 'the particulars_ of the
sales:
Head. Name. , Amount.
50 J. McFillen, Chester co. and

Western, . .
. . 12 016

30 P. West, Penna., . 13 015
46 A.Kennedy, Chester co. . 13 015
45 13; John. Bogue. Chester co, .12 014
47 Ullman & Bachman, Lan. co., 141.016

100 Mooney. & Smith, Penna., 11 013
13 L. Frank,Lancaster, . . 13 014
77 Gust. Shamberg. Western, . 13 0154
31 J. S. Kirk, Lancaster co.„ 14 015
28 Dryfoos & Dryfoos, Lan. grs., 60 81
10 Sturm & hester co., grs, 7 71
14 Hope & Co.Co.,'Lancaster co., 13 014
30 James Aid, Western,. grs.-, F. 7 0 8
60 IL Chain, Lancaster co. . 12 015
20 Mooney & Brother, Lan., grs. 74@ 71
60 Martin Fuller & Co., Lan. co., 13 0151
55 P. Hathaway, Lan. co., . 12 015
63 P. McFillen, Lan. co., . 12 0151
Sheep—Prices are rather lower; 8,000 head

arrived and sold atfrom 608 cents per lb
gross—the latter rate for extra fat sheep.

Cows—Are dull and lower; 125 head sold
at from $30060 for Springers, and $400575
per head for milchcows.

Hogs—Are scarce and prices 50 cents the
100lbs higher; 1,400 head sold at thediffer-
ent yards at from $l3 • $l5 the 100 IDs net.
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HICST CLASS. ear.COND CLASS.
American Gold. .......1311' sales .-- sales
Beading Ballroad— 54" sales ....-sales
New York CentraL—.. 93 sales ......sales
11. S. Bx'Bl int otr.---100„' sales
11. B.Bs, 5-2M.---... Rd% bid ..sales
Erle--., . ---........10Ai sales --- sales
Hudson Hiver-____..lo4 bid ...... sales
Illinois Central—. .....bid .-- sales
Northwest... bid -- sales

Firm._
• ...March 15.1866

The prominent feature at the Stock Board this

morning was the "corner" in St. Nicholas Coal: $3O

per share was paid for four hundred shares to fill a

contract, and this was all that could be had at this
figure. A few days ago Itwas freely offered at 111-;! The
short Interest it Is said exceeds four thousands shares
—or a loss of about 19000 Government Loans were

very quiet, The Coupon Sixes.'Si, were firm at 10-1,,:
the Ten-Fortiesat 9C%; the Seven-Thirties at 99.74, and
the Flve-Twentles at State Loans were held
firmly. City Leans advanced 31 per cent., and the new

Issues sold up to 91. Reading Railroad sold at 59'04
501.—an advance of Pennsylvania Railroad at

Catawissa Railroad preferred at 20.1AW.i. andlPhila-
delphia and Erie Railroad at 29—no change. 11fiki was

bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad: 114 for Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad. and 53!.; for German-
town Railroad.

Canal stocks were firmer. .Schuylkill Navigation
Preferred sold at advance of -;;. 1143; was Ohl
forlf orris Canal: 53 for Delaware Division: Ea for Le-
high Navigation, and 11.4 'for Susquehanna. Bank
shares were without quotable change. In Passenger

Railway shares the only sales were of Hestonville,

which sold at 3W,..@37 .
Smith, Randolph & Co., Rankers, 18 South Third

street, quote at 11 o'clock as tallow*:
Gold-- 1313.;
H.S. 1881 --JOB; 10X
U.S. 520, lO

104
"

11. 8.1 1040 90T( 91
7-30'57.1stTerhst..—..----.--- 99.7 i 100a

Sd 99%414
H.S. CertificatCondbtedness—.-- 99N,q4

Jay Cooke Co. quote bovernment !Securities, &e-
-t-day, asfollosinn SOS'ing. Selling.

11.S. s's, 1831.—...---.—.—..1041i io4X
Old 5-20 Bonds...................._..__10.25, 104
New " 1864.—.----103% 103%;
6-2 O Bonds, 11955.—..------.103% 1034
1040 Bonds—Coupon off..— 96.±9' 91
7 840 Axopist------...... 93 par

June.-----...9931.
" July----...—..--.....—...991 i 99R131

Certificates ofIndebtedness...... 99 99q
Gold—at 12 o'clock--- •—13134' 131k.

Mikado'lM% Markets.
Sium.DAY, March 15.—There is rather more Clover

seed coming forward and 400 bushels sold at 55 .512(g:6 50

for common and choice quality. About 100 bushels
Timothy sold at 53 75€4,-1 4 bushel. Small sales of
Flaxseed at 52. 75*bushel.

There Ls no demand for Quercitron Bark and prices
are entirely nominal.

The Flour market is extremely quiet and the only

soles reported are no barrels :Northwest extra family

at $8 50(49 and Wo barrels fancy at $ll. The sales to

the home trade take a wide range, say from IS 50 to

$l5, for common superfine and fancy brands. Rye

Flour is steady at 54 75g5. Prima of Corn Meal is no-

minal.
There is some inquiry for prime Wheat but other

descriptions are not wanted. Sales of 1500 bushels fair
and choice Red at 52 1041,2 35 bushel. White ranges
from 52 30 to $2 70. 1000bushels choice Michigan white

soldlat 52 75. Rye is steady at 85 cents. Corn is
drill and has again declined one centper bushel ; sales
ot 5,000 bushels yellow at 69 afloat and 67gso In store .
1,500 bushels Pennsylvania Oats sold at 49®50 cents.
Barley is nominal. Barley Malt ranges from el 854
11 45. In Groceries and Provisions there is but little
doing. Whisky—the demand is limited, small sales of
Pennsylvania barrels at $2 2.5@5✓ 26 and drudge at

4224•
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Sir&a MarinoBulletin on Sixth Pam
ABBIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Admiral. Nickel. 24 hours from New York,
with mdze to P R Clark. Passed off Bombay Hook.
ship Wanderer, hence for Sombrero, and bark W A
Platenins„ for New Orleans; also, bark Coburg. from
Liverpool, a foreign bark, in ballast trim, and brig
burprise, from Messina, under canvas, coming up.

Steamer Virginia. Snyder, 24 hours from NewYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerAlanexdria,Hatrick, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

SteamerVineland, Hughes, 24 hours from N York,
with mdse to PR Clark.

CELWOLD THIS DAY.
Schr George S Repplier, Miller, Richmond, Rathbun,

Stearns & Co.
Bchr Cloud, Seaman. Hartfbrd, do
Behr Henrietta, Anderson, New Haven, do
BohrPotomac, Corson, Washington, Castner,Stickney

Wellington.
SchrWm Wallace, Scull, Weymouth, Afass,Blakiston,

Oraeff & Co.
Schr A M Aldridge. Fisher, N Y and Sch Coal Co.
Bohr E HFarber, Cobb, Boston, Mershon& Cloud.
Behr M Tilton. Fritzinger. Boston, J G& 4.3 SRepPller
SchrFranklin, Higbee, Chincotegue, Captain.

Correspondence ofthePhiladelphia Exchange..
LEWES, DEL.,llarch Is-10AU.

Steamer Harlan,for New Orleans. went to sea on
Sunday morning; brigs J 0Nichols, for Boston, ant
Germania, for Charleston, went to sea yesterday; brig

GW Chase, from Clenftiegos, passed in this morning.

Revenue cotter Cuyahoga. from a cruise; Bohm J W
Runasey. Fallen, Wm Allen, all from New York
forBaltimore; Kate Rich, do for Charleston; D E Saw-
yer, from Nanticoke River; Exertion, from Jamesfiver, and CG Cramer,from Chesapeake, all fbr New
York, and Estell, from Norfolk for New London, are
at the 13reakwater. Wind fresh from SW.

Yours, dtc. J. HILLTARD BURTON.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Seminole,Holmes, from New York 30th Nov.
at SanFrancisco 10th inst.

SteamerEvening Star, Quick, from NewlYork, in
quarantine, New Orleans,lath inst.

Brig Haze, Hall, from Boston for thiaport, was at
'Hyannis 10th inst.

Wig Protons. Mahoney, hence for Boston, sailed
from Holmes' Hole 18th inst.

Schr Monterey'Whitmarsh, of and from Dighton
for this port. inballast, went ashore about 7th instant,
near Cape May, and remained 12th. It is thought she
will be got offwithoutserious d

Scbr Elizabeth, Hall, hence at NC,{ 10th
instant.
• F3c.br 7 Bnrsley, Shaw, cleared at Newborn 10th inst.
for this port.

Schr Wm Arthur, Richards, cleared at Portland yes•
terday for this port.

Behr intbel Blake, Newcomb, from Portland for this
port sailed from Holmes' Hole lath Inst.

Behr HSimmons, Godfrey, hence at Salemlath inst.
SchrsGeoR Conover, Ketchum, and Reading RR,

No 45, Powell, henceat Richmond lath inst.

RASIONS AND LEMONS—Bunch, Layer and Seed
lees 33aleina and Malaga Lemons, landing jkom

bark Le, Plata,and for sale by JOS. B. BITS.QI'I:
00., 108South Deb:mare avenue.

N1wP.A.113.1N13.-800b ozesBunch andLeyer Rtlsln
oo box. Wends Bandes_ 100 meta Seedless

Raisins tbrsale by OAS. B.MOM= a cal US 800
W -ter Pt:reel;
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The Africa at Halifax•
HALIFAX, March 15.—TheAfrica has ar-

rived with Liverpool advicts of March 4th
via Queenstown March sth.

The steamships Helvetia, DaMaSCIII3,Ful-
ton and Peruvian arrivedlout on'the 2dinst.
The Havana, City of Cork andAustralasian
on the 3d.

TheLiverpool Cotton market isquiet but
steady. Sales on the 2d 10,000 bales, of
which 3,000 bales were to spectdators andex-
porters. Breadstuffs dull and steady. Pro-
Vigor's active and advancing. Consols for
money 8£41@87. 17.{S. 5-20s. 70/®7on. Illi-
nois Central shares, 78i@732, Erie shares,
55@551.

The political news by the Africa is unim-
ortant.

RALSTON & BIDDLE,
IMPORTERS OF

INDIGO AND INDIA GOODS,
122 Walnut Street and 17 Granite St.,

OFFER FOR a&LE, fl LOTS TO SUIT:
Indigo, Bengal.
Indigo, Guatimala.
Indigo, Madras.
Cochineal Sumac.
Copperas, Block Tin.
Lac Dye, Bleaching Powders.
Soda Ash Catch..
Sal Soda, Alum,

And DYEWOODS And DYESTUFFS
OF ALL KINDS. mln2 12txp

JAMES S. EARLE &

SONS' Fifth Great Sale of
Valuable Foreign and
American Oil Paintings.

'1 he entire Importation of

James S. Earle & Sons, se-
lected in the studios of the
best European Artists, by

Mr. James S. Earle,q in the
fall of 1865, will be sold:at
Auction in the Eastern

Galleries ofthe Pennsylva-
nia Academy of Fine Arts,
on Tuesday, March 27th,
and Wednesday, March
28th. B. sourir, Jr.,

AUCTIONEER.rahlo rp

THE

"EXCELSIOR"
11A.NES.;

(Selected from thebest Corn-Fed Hogs.)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. IL BLICIENER AT, CO.
GENERAL PROVISIONDSA7.EA.

And Corers of the Celebrated
"VAX.CFA-4SI 4130 EL"9

sugar Cured riams,

TONGUES AND BEEF,
Nos. 142 and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.

None genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. & CO.. lISCELFATOR.."
Tarecnzn.gbirn.clite.bhated,Co ('ln a style =tarHAMS

selves). expressly for FAMILY USE ; are ofdelicious

pronounced from the unpleasant taste of salt,_and are

ifireby epicures superior toany now offered for
fe2ss,tu,th3mrp

FINE OPERA GLASSES.

A VERY LARGE VARIETY)

(Idatt roi

JAMES W. QUEEN & 00.,

224 Mai3MI.I:ITEiThEET.

MIDDLETON & CLA.GB.ORN,

COTTON AND WOOL BROKERS,

No. 123 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

We are prepared to devote exclusive attention to the
purchase and sale of WOOL and COTTON.

Samples constantly receiving of all grades of Ohio
Pennsylvania and California WOOLS. Also, New
Orleans, Mobile, Tennessee and Georgia COTTONS-
PICKINGS, WASTE, &c. Orders received for
WOOLEN and COTTON YARNS and WARPS, all
numbers, either dyed or bleached. mhi-thsatolm

GERMAN HOCKS
Sparkling Rhine Wines,

As follows:
SPARKLING MOSELLE MUSCATEL,

ECHARZBERGER, HOOK,
IMPERIAL, 'JOHANNISBERO

PEARL OF THE RHINE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

fezirtn.th S. xv.. Car. BROAD and W.

13A3EsINIt'S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The lamedand bed assartmailtol

wigs Toupees, Long Hair Braids and
Our% Water4s2r, Victorian, Fri-

sotto., likudvebarnsfor Ladies,
MIMOSIILOVM Shan aliewherei IMO

909 mama MT T,

CUR,TAI.N FABRICS.

PRENCH.•CRETWCPOTAINS:

ENGLISH LAbES

Upper A.partm.ents.

Parlor Lace Curtains,
Drawing Room Dutains,

Library Curtains,
IN GREAT VARIETY:

WINDOW SHADES

CITY AND COUNTRY ROUSES,

In deahable styles and colors

L E. WALRAVKN,
MASONIC HALL,

710 Chestnut Street.
WE OFFER FOR SALE

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 7 PER
CENT. BONDS.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD IN
THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
IT. S. 6's, 18959

ISSUED TO THE PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Interest payable in currency. The cheapest Sievers:
meat Bond on the market, received by 11. S. Tress

rater at 5o per cent- as security for National Bank Cir-
culation.

MORRIS AND ESSEX RAILROAD FIRST
MORTGAGE 7's, DUE 1914,

Strictly First-class Bonds; fbr sale lower than other
Bonds of the same class.

Government Securities ofall kinds bought and sold.

Stocksand Gold bought and sold on commission in
this and other markets.

Interestallowed on deposits,

E, W. CLARK & CO.,Bankers,
fe7•Bt 5p No. t 5 S. THIRD Street. Philada.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK,
Philadelphia, Sept. 20,1865

TIME DEPOSITS ON INTEREST.
INTEREST AT THE RATE OF

FOUR PER lazy 1.1. PER AN-
NUM WILL BE ALLOWED
BY THIS RANK ON DE-
POSITS, FOR WHICH
CERTIFICATESWILL
BE ISSUED, PAYA-
BLE AFTER telVig

DAYS' NOTICE.
INTEREST WILL NOT BE AL-

LOWED UNLESS THE DE-
POSIT REMAINS AT LEAST

• FIFTEEN DAYS.

C. H. CLARK, President.

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET:
5-20's,
7-3095,
10-40's,
ISSl's,

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD Aa D SILVER,

Bought and Sold.
Drage. drawn onEngland, Ireland, Franceand Ger.

Dany.
Stocks and Bonds boughtand sold on Commissionat

the Brokers' Board, here and in :New York. Orders
non-UE.lp

PATENT WIREWORK
FOR RAILINGS, SGUARS, PARTITIONS, &c.

ERON:BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORT.
in variety, manufacturedby

M.WALKER & SONS,

m3-6m 4pf NO. HNORTH SIXTH Street.

SPIU.N.OI- 40-040D0S

SPRING STYLES

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

. 612 Chestnut St.

The UnionPaper Box Manufacturing Co.
N.W. cor. Race and Second Ste.,

Invite the attention of Parties (requiring goods In
their line) to the facilities they have of thruishing

Boxes ofeverydescription, which for durability and

neatness they defy competition.

PARIS & 00.
r0h2,12t rp '

MOURNING AND SECOND MOURN-
ING SILKS.

A Fine assortment just received•

9 South Ninth Street.
mblO.eato th StrPI

W:.GALL attention--W cror

Mint:cent eusaordnentofisapeAor maimwWwe *Mew have en flandi. an d?oar
thm asveryreaseeelge pziessAßZunuoto'cadmium. Batof
teferenoes .and BALL , Invariably

a. TaVNIODIPIANO BILANVITAMMUNGtoii,
PIO 3017 WaLlutS drew

THIRD- EDITIO
3:00 O'Clook.

.-IE!,Y TELEGRAPH.

- -

.E.MiaNTEECONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
WASHINGTON,' March •• t

taectsfrg grrar htinun geafir domin tthheecctownnstr our ct,Floonumomf atorallr the otoadwriano df
'll°ll6--thin)MlCin Of Mr.Rigbv (Cal.) the. Senate

Placerville:in the State of California, and also for:a
railroad and telegraph line from Placerville, to the
moat :feasible point of intersection with 'the Pacific
Railroad, In the State ofNevada, were taken from the
Speaker's table, read twice, and referred to the Com-
mittee on the PacificRailroad. . •

Air, Smith' (Ky.) obtained leave to makea personal
explanation,and be sent up to be read an article from
the Pittsburgh Gazette, in reference .to a resolution
c tiered :by him in December last, admitting to the
privileges ofthe floor Col; Johnson ofArganms, mem-
ber elect fromthat State.

hdr. Stevens (Pa.) said that be didnot see that this
was a personal explanation, and he was not willing
that the morning hour should be expended in defend-
ing-somebody else.

h.fr. Smith replied with muchexcitement in
his 'manner, that he had. -no doubt tiles'
gentleman from Pennsylvania .thought
this was rather a curious question;but he was deter-
mimed to let him understand that he stood here will.
Mg and able and determined to defenda soldier.ofthe,
Union. let thehttack comefrom what quarter itmay.
• hdr. Stevens-7ben I object to any defenee ofa sol-
dier ofthe Union by the gentleman, =ilea It be a' de-
fence of himself. His remarks are not pentOnal.to
bimself.

TheSpeaker stated that the gentleman from Men-
tucky'had asked unanimous consent to make a perso-
nal explanation: that the Chair twice eaked whether
there was any objection, and that no objection hadbeen
Made. 'The gentleman should, however, confinehim:-
self to a personal explanation, and not open a..vridet
range ot debate in regard to other suhdedth add-Per.-
sons.

The article in question was read by the Clerk.
_

Mr.Morrill (Vt.).made the question of ordet.therewas nothingin thatarticle relatingtothe ißmt
tleman from Kentucky. '

TheSpeaker—The gentlemanfrom 'Kentucky allegett
that it la intended to reflect upon him for having of-
fered a resolution to admit a rebel representative,

He desires to vindicate himself. The Chairthinks
that comes clearly within the purview of a pertiernal
explanation, and opens a wide range ofdebate.

Mr. Banks (Mass.) in support of the decision of the
Chair. said it had been always understood that when
the House. gave unanimous consent to a member; tti
make a personal explanation, it waived all its rules,
and the member himselfwas the only jadgefofwhat
was necessary to explain his personal positon. -That
was the uniformgroundtaken, and that was in order
towarn the House against giving unanimous consent.

Mr.Wasliburne (Ill.)said that had always been the
understanding,and he fatly concurred with what the
gentleman from Massachusetts had said.

The Sneakerstated that he bad always in sistedesinue
he had occupied theChair,that a gentleman inum
a pers ,nal explanation must state grounds on wrgi
be +5 aggrieved, and must render hisremarks in some
degree relevant to that subject. The Chair thinks there
is reason in that, and that the gentleman from Ken-
fucky is clearly in order while vindicating himself
trom what he deems an unjust attack
upon him for suffering a resolution giving the
privileges of ,he floor to a member elect, who, as is
asserted in the article, read "sharpened his tooth-pick
on the skulls of Unionsoldiers."

Mr. Smith went on to discuss the status of the late
rebel States, denouncing the theory that they were
out of the Union as a "damnable heresy."

Mr. Broomall (Pa.) raised the point of order that the
language used by the gentlemen from Kentucky was
out of order in pronouncing the opinion of a majority

of the House "as a damnable heresy."
Mr. Smith—l did not say anything about the ma-

Jority. I said that the opinion entertained by the
House in that connection was 'damnable.'"and
I repeat that, and I say further—

TheSpeaker—The Chair sustains the point of order.
The gentler/ an has no right to r%Beet in such language
en the decision or action of the House.

Mr. Smith—l did not reflect on the decision o.
House.

r. Banks—Then the question arises whether the
gentleman shall beallowed to proceed in order.

Mr, Stevens—l object: we have had enough of it.
Mr. Smith (excitedly)—l suppose you have, but not

so much F.. youwill have.
The Speaker.—The gentleman from Kentucky, un-

der the demand made that therules shall be enforced,
must take hisseat. The Chair will have therule read.

The rule was read by the Clerg.
Mr Broomall-1 demand now the enforcementof the

rule.
The Speaker—The question is, shall the 'gentleman

from Kentucky be allowed to proceed in order.
The question was taken by yeas and nays, and leave

was refused by a vote of55 ayes to 70 noes.
Mr, Smith. again rising—l rise to a personal expla-

nation.
Mr. Morrill catied for'...--sgular order: of business

but finally the House agreed to give the gentleman
from Kentucky five minutes time.

Mr. Smith said that he understood it had been ob-
served by some member that a remark. which he had
made a moment ago, was thereason why he had been
refused leave to proceed.

That remark was intended for the gentleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. Stevens). That gentleman's lan-
guage was that he bad enough of what I was saying,
and I remarked. -very well, it may be that you have,
but Iwill give you more ofit."ll

My object was to be personal to aim and :.171 i 0 ithe
use.

Mr. Smith closed his remarks by a rdecimation of
love to the Unionand sworn hostility to secession.

New York Stock Market.
Nzw Yong. March 15,—Stocks are better: gold, 131;

Illinois Central. 12e: Michigan Southern. guaranteed.
140; N. Y. Central, 831..,; Beading. 1013-'; Scranton, 45:
Missouri 6'5.:3 : Erie Railroad, 11. S. 6's, 520 cou-
pons, 1564. 103 U. S. 6's. len registered, 9744: 7-20, 2d
series. 95.i5.: do. lst series. 11154; Cumberland and Pitts-
burgh. 78!..a: Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne et, Chicago. 913.1;
Chicago and North Western,44tic.

Markets.
BALTIMORE. March 15.---Flour quiet; low grades

heavy. Wheat firm; the supply is light, Corn activ •

white Oa 70: yellow 6;e1.68. Oats dull. Seedssteady;
Timothy 0: Flaxseed 12 50. Provisionssteady. Groce-
ries dull with a downward tendency. Whisky dull
at r 2 5.

N..LURU
DIED IN THE STREET.—GeOrge F.

Bellemyer, residing at Germantown avenue and
Shartmack street. Twenty second Ward, fell deadat
Eighth and Race streets. Coroner Taylor held an in-
quest in the case•

Sales at Philadel his Stock Board.
SALES AFTER

4300 City Os gas 875 .:

10s .)o new 91%
100 eh Catatvisß pf 30
100 sh do slO 29N
100 sh do b:i 29"15
100 sh do b 5 Mtf,
300 sh d 0 800 2.etia 0 eh do b3O 205.
100 sh do
100sh do 830 IV;

FIRST BOARD,
55 sh 2d & 3d St R 73

100 sh Read R b 5 503.;
100 sh do 630 UN
200 sh do cash 504.;
100 sh do 50%
100 sh NT and Middle

Coal Fields;
100sh do csh 0 1
100 sh Hestonville 3S

SECOND
:$lOOO rS 7 3-103 June 99%
1000 Penns5s 87
1000 City es new s 5 92

100 sh Phil Erie b3O
SOO sh Maple Shade 3

39 sh Penns RR 55
200 sh Catawissa,pref 30
100 sh do 6613 29,1

BOARD
,6CO Sii Cata‘siss prise.° 301;
500 sh do b3O 301"

"J:10 sh do SO4I
100 sh do ago sco:
1000 Ms do Its 830 30;
100 sh do 3(e.

!SOO sh do Ito 3034

IMPORTATIONS.
Be tied for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

LINF.FOOL.—Bark. Coburg, Gibson—l2o tons pig

iron S& W Welsh; 28 grindstones J C Hand& es
casks soda ash 50 bbls do Taman & Triinble;45 tierces
soda ash T &W CFowler & Crompton; 141 casks do
27 drumscaustic soda C WChurchman; 65 cks bleach-
ing powder Powers & Weightman; 200 bags nitrate of
soda atlas Len nig; sdo galls Rosengarten & Son; 159
bbls whiting Pettit &Seaga.; 100bbis alum Brown,S
lay & Cu; 69 cks china clay C B Dunn; 103bales rags
Jessup 4 Moore; 30 crates earthenware Dr D Jayne&

Son; 74 cs and ps machinery-B.:Pattersonbales
linen waste Lewis & Co:3 cs books J BLippincott &Co:
2 cs mdse W H.milton 9 Cs hardware Newton.Fernley

& CO; 3 loose chains do; II cs hardware W P Wilstacte
& Co; 4 do EC Pratt, Bros & Co: 4 do W G Lewis; 2al

and 1 csk hardware Porter& Booth; 6 eke chains 9 do
hardware B \V fi C Biddle & Co; 7 do chains 3 do hard-
ware FW &•G A Eoilier; 40 tons rock salt AKerr 22
Bro; 166 crates earthenware IS cks do 2258 corn bags
1901 sacks common salt 750 do tine)45 do matsPeter
Wrightbbls slabs tin5bxstibar nplates 100 pigSlead233 ingots
tin 136 tin 50 bbls venetian red 40
bbls whiting 200 bales Jute 10 frames felt Mcssauce 12
do 92 cks soda ash 45 tea do 200 kgs bicarb soda 112cs
machinery order.MATANZAS—Brig Mechanic, Merriman-314hide
molasses 53 tcs do Geo Helmuth; hhds old copper 2

bbis molasses Captain.
CHARLESTON. SC.—Schr John Shay, Tilton-2

bales cotton Thos singer; 13 tc9rice H Sloan & Son; 7y ds&hSoorrinn; 5850EbßakarsBaker 16b aw desiro wri ttoEnAB Soemnp dtserct oodoPilte4
casks order.

WILMINGTON, NC.—Schr Jacob Simile, Lake
214 tons scrap iron Carman, Merchant& Shaw'.

MARVIN'S PATENT
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

FIRE AND BURGLAR
SAFES

NEVER LOSE THEIR.FIRE PROOF QVADITE/M
NEVER, CORRODE THE IRON.
NEVER MOULD THEM CONTENTS.

FIFTY THREE HOURS in cksrleston fire, yet,

books were perfectlyPreserved'

MA:IRVIN & CO.,

721 Chestnut Street,
OSatonicHall,) Philadelphia,

And 265 Broadway, New York,
•

Sideboard andParlor I3afes fat' Silver Ware;
Second-hand Bann ofall the other makers. •I •

-

Safesreceived in exchange for new ones.
in-g4thfilt44 OMltldOjue PAS


